
~A.-aotb.er has no right to hrin » np
daughter without teaolting hej how .-en"]
keep house; and if she ha? an intel'.i^ent
re^dTov Lor daughter's happiness will
uot do it.

keep hou--ß, wo

do not wean merely knowing haw Looks
should be arranged ou a centre table
and how to tell servants what is wanted
to be dono. Wo mean how to got a

breakfast a dioubr, a suppor; how to

make a bed, how to sweep a room; 1« i«

to do' llio thousand and one dilVcreni
things which are requisite to keep a

house iu order, and to make it picas-
OHIM HA1'9 03TJJ31J i,^i^Wr^rrwiWÄbes^ot knnw how to

ifMM^ll does, not, know how to

${ß£rjtjft MLfSWo'numbor of S'T

-emta D^eWip^Q):^ M'aut at know!
edge in a mistress.
A fars^l|/"Vkiplo|}:d a -Jrl to d<) ten

oral housewoVa. Bno canre jus^ rftiiigh'-and'Tlie first thing assigned to her t.
do was to wash the supper dishes. Shi
washed them in cold water, and without
soap !
A gcnttfnk}'~W'nt hoin a~ ronatin.

y of cut nor-piece o^fcref and e quantity of cut p
ter house steaks! When he sat down t...

dinner he learned that the new cook
had roasted the steaks !

Yet niauj^e aboat-pinj; hou4r mis- at
the time cd* hor 'mar'raige nrght mak<-
cither of these mistakes.

Not one woman in a thousand knows
how to makc^rpud tifi göod' aß it can be
made. And".--our tempers, scoldings
dyspepsia, with its iudiscribablo hor
rors, and eren death itself, not unfrc
qucntly result from burl noofc ing.

Mother.-, whatever el^e you may t' a li
yj-ujr daughters do not neg'cul to instruct
them in all the mysteries of housckecp
ing. So shall you put thoin in the way" ör'pof-dln^lu:ndo and happy hn:ncs.

I 8^0^*^ OF I^»)W> R. II x<

of Heliotrope, M ignioucttc, und Punsi *,
placed in wiudows, will sweeten the air
of all dwellings.' "/ . 1 ' .'

'J he seamstress, and nil of the labor
ingÄpwses should Jihv« s-weel-sccutuo

plants blooming in tle:ir wind ovs to

^..k^cen^the atmosphere fresh ami pure, und
act as a disiufeetant. Wo can als u use
tho petals of Huh .a, Violets, Pinks
TubdJBn\e:>, etc., to producoa awcci p r

«r t i.o pa.i |ov or loadou- and b
;»i<-l of.mod. vu ijci-uee it fan be v ¦

c.i.-ily done.
Fill a email wide mouthed jar with

ether, and use a ^lass: stopper, dipped ii
Hü pl^cQiinc, to thoroughly exclude the air.

Fill this juf with tho fresh petals o

any friigraut plant, cut after the dew i
dry; and rrrily^th.c petald should bo u- id.
but clu-ters of Heliotrope can he cut oil
vlo.-e to the stem?. Thher pn-ises.-e- t .<

property of taking up the fragrant
particles I'rutu Hi w is, ami every d.i\ t!"
old petals must be taken o it. und (rush*7^s-Ä<Mt-d. .#In t arn« Mftft ;:. .

.
. , ,Quantities ol flowers' arc reqiinel. bu

tr-* Wia-bfl' tlfe ether is all evaporated, it wili
Heave ah essential oil of the flower, and
\\ or 4 drop.-, of it, added to dceodo. ize i

alcohol, will gÄeliftälleiSiS'cxtract
irr All delicious odors can be itupri"o
in deodorized alcohol, which is u... 03

;ig..pure spirits _ through animal
charcoal or bouu black iu powder. I

tlfe fop* wllfimik/a gckrbitr-r
l ill it with the bone black, and .urn

iu the alcohol, huugiug the La; over u

bowl, so that the liquid will dr |i in. o

it. Take jars sj described above. ;:u !
till Ll.em halt full with the alcohol, ami
then fill up with poult leaves, lemon
peel, sliees of pine apple, raspberries;
cherries, strawberries..indeed, any thiug
from which vou iuay desire to extract
tkc essence, amAyi»u*iwi!l'havo as line *n

assortment *r of cs>etice-> as the manu¬

facturer can furnish you.

aroum

The uvcroga extent and cos' of a lady's
troutseitu is not to be inferred from Ilia I
of the Miss Rothschild of London, who

'it few weeks ago, became Mrs. V) iot
Yorke, and not couttuc Ueraclf to

.htutdkfrrirrnnt' in dozen duaoiks. Tho
Rotid street milliner to whom the order
for the trousseau was given, had in-

isJf -lo^jy twelve doz 11 1
tield which it was within the

structious

every ail

bounds of possibility fur a ladj to re-
.juire. Pen and powers fail to portray

limm, lae.
irtke U]i that

trousseau. 'J he cost happily .coiiPerned
IflToatyAaiitlviiotihsobildi, hut tt must have

been considerable, for one of those
eveuing drcs^oJUilnalX would 'roqaire

ijuiii j i-ii .111 j' 11 .an

"If you wish to bo miserable," says
('has. Kingsley,-tty6«|ri&iM-t think nSluCi
. .1'; about what you want, wh. t

y^^^M^.J»W9k pcoplejdUght t,JPlilj tlft^iVnj'lhhik ot yon ; and
thft*To you nflllifo^-vrill bo pure'. Y««&
wil> spoil everything you touch ; you wih

v make sin and miser-, for yourn«;f out of
everything God sends you ; you will b«-
as wretched as von choose."

'ATTORNEY AT LA \V.
WIR jiMoü'P Iii Courts of Q.tANGH -

HC KG und HARN WILL.
. OFFICE COURT IIOUSJ SQUARE.
''Vcb2LM lly

Ayev's Catliartio Pills,
purposes of a Laxative

Perhaps no one mcdl«duo if so universally
required by overy-body as a caUiortio,
nor was ever any bo-
fore so universallyadopted into use, In
every country and
among all classes, as
Ulis mild buteniclcnt
purgative fill. The
obvious reason is,'.hat it is a more rolla-
blo nod far more ef¬fectual remedy than any other. Those who havetried it, know that it cured them ; thot>e wl o have

not, know that It euros heir neighbors and ft lend*;and all know that wli.it It docs once it dies at.
ways. that it never (oils through any lault >.r ncg-Kioct of ilsnomporition. We have thousands uponthousands ot oocUfleatea of their rcmarkablo curesof the following eoiftplamts, hut suolt curoe areknown in every nelghboiiiood, and we neod notfiubltsli them. Adapted to all ukos and conditions
n all climate <: containing neither calomel noranydeleterious drug, they may be taken with safetyby anvleiily. Their siigar-coaluig preserves them
wer fividi.nnd make- them pleasant to take, whileheilig purelj vegetable, no harm can arise fromtheir use in any qunntity.They D|ierntq by their'powerful influence on theinternal visonrA to purify the blood and stimulateit Into healthy actum.remove the obstructionsnf the stomach, bowel ., liver, and otherorgansofthe bodj , restoring their In egnloraction to aoolth,ami li> correutbtg, wherovot they exist, such do-
rangemonls as arc the first origin of disease.Minute directions are gtven In the wrapper onthe box, for the following compl&inld, which thc-sol'ilta rapidly cure:.
For Ikynp4*i*Hli» or Imli^'Mtlou, I,l*tTo*»-

IIPM, IiUiicunr and a.o«« of .4 piirtltv, tliryahonld be taken moderator* to etimiuata the stom¬ach, and re.-tore its healthy tone and action.
Far ¦.U«-r<!«»inpli»ln«*.n<l its various symp¬toms, »tllloil« Kr.iilm he, Nick IB«-i»«l-

Mche, .S.itnnl i< <. or iirrru nlvknrM, Dil«
lou« Colic ami lliltoiia ¦?«.%cn», they (shouldbe judiciously taken for caul I COSC, to corvoct thediseased action or remove the obstructions which
eauao it.
For. I)y»«»nt<>rr or Itiariba-u, but onemild dose, i-i generally required.For ithcnia.ni.ni. i-mii. OrHveil, Pal*

pimtion of tlit> Ri'iirt, B'.iin In (Isft
Nltlf*. It;irk and Coins, thev should lc contin¬
uously taken, as required, to change the diseasedaction tit" the system. \\ lib .such chaugo Uiose
complaints disappear.

I or l»roi>««,v an 1 B)ro|nl< id N«vo111neratbey should bo taken in largo anil frequent doses
to lUxitlnee the effect ona drastic purge.For Mu|»|*rf*a«ion n largo (lose should betaken as it produces the desired effect by sym¬pathy.
As a Dinner PHI, take me or two Pill* to

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
Au ooeesioonJ dose stimulates Hie stomach andbowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates (lie system. Hence it is often ad¬

vantageous where noscriou - dcrnngomcntexists.One who feels tolerably well, often finds that adose of these PHI* makes hint feel decidedly bet
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect oa
tin- digestive apparatus.
Jir. «/. C. t 1 /'IIA- tu. Practical themista,

i.o:rrr.r.. mass., u. s. a.
may 11 e ly-"*

Ay^r's Ague Cure,
For Fover nnd Auruo, Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever, liomttCent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fover, etc,and indeed all the atlcctionu which arise
from malarious, rnnxsh, or miosxnatia
poisons.

No ono remedy is londer
called fur hj the necessities ofthe American people than a
cure anil safe cure for Fever
and Ague. SucU wo are now
enabled lo offer, with « perfect
<. irtal ¦;¦ thai it will *.radicate
tho . nnd with a: nr-

nnce, fonniled on proof, (bat no harm can arise
from its use Iu any quantity.
That which protects from or prevents tills dis¬

order must be of immense service In the com¬
munities where It prevail-. Prevention Is better
than cure, for the patient escape* the risk which
lie must run in violent attack'' ol this baWuI dis¬
temper. This "tJiriU-:" expels the mioMuaLio
poison of FKVRB ami AGuk from the system,
and prevents the development of the dh-caso, if
taken on the flr-it approach of Its premonitory
Symptoms. It Is not only the besi remedy ever
yet discovered lor this class of complaint*, bat
also the cheapest. Tho large quantity we sup¬
ply for a dollar beings it within tho* reach of
everybody; and hi bilious districts, where
Fkvku AMD A«it!i". prevails, everybody should
have it, and use it freely, both for cure"and pro¬
tection, it i- hoped Ibis price w ill place it within
the reach of all .tho poornswll as the rich.
A great superiority ol liiii rei.«t.dy over Anyother ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of luU-rmltt. iits is, that it contain* no Qui¬
nine or mineral; consequently It produces no
nidnn.m or other ininrinu» effects wbatevor uponthe oonsiAutlon. Those cured by it arc left as
healthy at if they had never had the disease.
Fever and AgUO Is nnt alone the conMxjneneo

of tho miasmatic poUon. A great variety of dis¬
orders arise from its irritation, among which
are Neuralgia, Uheumatism, tiont, Headache,Blindness, Tootlmehn, Knrncho, (.'ntarrli, Asth¬
ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen,Hvjterlcs, Pain lu the Rowels, Cilie, Paralysis,aiid ueiungomenl of the .Stomach all of whfv.b,
w hen originating in this cause, put on the In¬
termittent typo, or become periodical. This
"Ct'tiK" expels Uiu poison from the blood, and
consequently cures tbciu all alike. It 1» an in-
valuahla protection t<> Immigrants and persona
travelling or temporarily residing In tho mala-
rl.ni-, districts. If taken occasionally or dailywhile exposed to the Infection, that will be ex¬
creted from the aynteni, Ol d cannot accumulate
in sufficient quantity to ripen Into disease.
Hence it is even more valuable for protection
than cur.'; and few will ever suffer from Inter-
»ditent-, if ttiov »t:uI themselves of the protec¬
tion this remedy'affords.

For TAvrr ComplaUiHi. arising from torpid-Itv of tlie Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stim¬
ulating the Liver Into healthy activity, and pro¬
ducing many truly rouiarkiible cures, where
other medicines fail.

rnr.r.vnrD nr

Dr. J. C. AVER& CO., Lowell, Mass..
Practical and Anali/'lcal Chomists,
ANT) SOLD ALL ROUND T1IK WORLD.

vuice, $1.00 pr.a hottlb.
11

mm GRtAT 'BLOOD PURIFI ELR.
i',, «^..»-ig j..,«, 11..; iavlgorat.ng
Uj;«ll^T'^i<jta'i' fiU^laliji^

Thcso Hitters aro positiv» ly in\alui>ble in
^l»Mrei5MsTMaf»I?;^-lsl'lil^e'MU»el¦1' T*1 * * * k *" ¦v^yi ^ tO I ¦« B t»l w

They paiify tho system, und wid cure

^T333af!aaii,aij!i.tn.ij!iiib^
Remittent and Intcnuittcat Fevers,

amiaalBlianMIaBTanand are a prevwotiyo of Ohilh and Fever.
sTIrTi^'lflLWiTa^'lxT'^'ltl ITslVtaj'10 t'T 1JV

Ail yMd to their powerful efficacy.

Are an antidote to char.go of » a'.p/-and List.
ii;i*siVimw;i<*^

to the wasted fram<>, and correct all

Will save days of Buffering to the rick, and

The grand Panacea for all the ills of lifo.

TRY 0N£ BOTTLE .

Tie Staniari yCvTZL'S
)mi«lXl.To.^orOM,»lmfcJSf|!AI;nCE-

OT Single, these Bitte» are uo^V^^et}uaU*d and have often been theV
¦trntr.. beans of saving; life.M . T.II-T-ON« . OTT LB. N

E. EZEKIEL
Inform hin F1U EMDS that he has MOVED into tho BUILDING lately occu¬pied us thu

POST OFFICE,
Who ho intends to open a Fl MST CLASS

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT
And will pny strict attention to. the

IIEIIAIKING OK WATCH HS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
Will always keep on hand CL0C&S, WATCII15S, JEWELRY, fiuo CUT-LKRY. PLATED \V.\11K, SILVER WARE, cud

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.
LOOK OTT FOR Tflll OLD SIGN OF THE

13 I G V A. T O IT.
mar R it oo

J. WA LLACJ
HAS

on hand
a ini: mock

«.l CHOICE
OKOCERIKS. ToRACt O.
CIGARS, AND FANCY
BRIAR ROOT IMl'KS,With a complete stock of
CHOICE I.IOCORS from

i In- very ..CSt
down i>i a

oomnion
an clc
All

<>F WHICH IS OFFERED LOW FOR CASH.Give me acall J. \\ ALLACE CANNON
mar 21) jan IS Liuhtfocl'a (lid Stand.

HE WHO FIGHTS
Ac.aiu.-t u »-Ir..t»^ and lively coni|»vlitor in trade, must devote himself entirely to hie huso-Uess. lie im st km-.v hi- market and suit id- custom us,

ATO
Ay the Selection of Iii- stock, an 1 by his prices must invite trad -. He who

KOTS AWAY
>. ith tin Idea lli.il aru 9^11 or goods v.illilo

WILL LIVE
To ropnnt his folly. A first-class slock, und the ability to sell at the cheapest prices willenable a merchant

TO TIGHT
Sneers fully any opposition and to conquer sm«es*. Let rusloiners eorao in. Whetherih-y buy my Giocctics, l ure Liquors, Scgnrs and Goods <>r not, if they are pleased i...-nW'ih l et Ulli

ANOTHER, DAY.
The host SiocW of Grocerio« and the Cheapo*!. A full line of Whiskies. Harne« Stabledand enred :or nt moderate rutos. A devotion lo business. Those ar.v gnu ran tees.Try me. i'm i>. liOKTJOllX.mar 1 o 1 v

A MAN WHO
Starts Business should "go in" tu wiu. In opening the F.ntcrpri>e Saloon, the Subscriberdcici iniued lo

LAY
In a full nnd (7t* ' Stork "f Liquors. Ilml would commend themselvesI» aft, and by cour¬tesy und alteulion to place all wlio>tried him

UNDER
The necessity of admitting that he was n fair dealer. Those wl*> drank fmnv

The Faucet of the Lager Beer Barrel
Of Iii.« Saloon he determined should he satisfied and l.c induced to return, lie determin¬ed lo Work all day and lliiuk

ALL NIGHT.
eon/to estsblish a reliable custom. He has succeeded. From Monday morning the rushci.ni inurs until

SATURDAY NIGHT.
From tue tiuif> that hi" announcement

FOUND
its way rwto the papers and

RURST
\I £ %M f' 111
Cpon the notice »4 the public, until now, Ihe sa'o of Liquors, Segars and Tobacco has

cantUiucd with untifealed patronage.

OPEN
Dooru, and fccurtv weUwaio lias itcn the motto, and

TO-DAY
The under-igrtgd rotnrnr Iim ihank« for the lihcr.il support ho has received and begs it"

Coniinu«iwe kbitu- EflTKUl'R ISK SALOON, kept

BY J. HERMAN WAHLERS.
feb1& ]y

New Goods
ARRIVING BY EVERY

NORTHERN STEAMER,
AT

GEO. IT. CORNELSON.
In nr«lrr to l>c prepared for the demands of the season, I am receiving large supplies efoil ilie various good* needed nt tlii* time of the ye;ir; such as

Plantation Supplies, Tools, Flows, Iron,And everything else necessary to make n crop. I urn Agent for t lie following valuableand established Manure* :
KT 1 WAN «JUAN'',

ETIWAN DISSOLVED ROSE,
KT 1 WAN t:It'll' FOOD.

ATLANTIC I'll* >SI'll ATE,
ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE,

E FRANK COR'8 rilOSPIIATE,PERUVIAN OUA NO.
LAND PLASTER LIME AND SALT.All the above M inores are offered at manufacturers prioos will be sold at the snmcterms as til tliu works nn<l will be delivered if requested at any depot on the Sooth CarolinaIt nilronds,

jeb 1 GEO. H. CORNELSON.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBÜRG, S. C.

Tb« Subscriber lakes great pleasure in announcing <o bis FRIENDS and the COM-Ml MTV thai he has OPENED a b IIIST-CI.ASH HOTEL, al the Large Residence rcoent-ly occupied l>y Mr. 11 n tie Wiiniiamuker. Comfortable Accommodations, a DounteoujTable and Court cus. Attention are Cunrantt ed.
jan 18.:*.mJ. W. II. l>t'KE«*.

EEGULAE DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN A N11 FILLED WITH

e;
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

COVILL k PIKE,
Making Selection from their Extraordinär) Lirgc i r»J Varied Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assorttneut, with constant additions, tu

UNSURPASSED
|:.»th as to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Thi-ir facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Markets

LOR THE CASH
Enable tnom In make the best pnssib'o RATES, which is the OLD RULE con¬tinued from its ORGANIZATION.

18 42,
Giving nn experience of no yours in Business.

Economy :,nd Enterprise- together with the Energy and trontlrrnrnnly deport¬ment of nil their Assistants, are always found nt the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & TIKE.
tiny 25 cly

"ITTOFLD TN FOP M THE PURLTG TH AT HE IS STILL CARRYING ON THE CAR-
f f rinire Making in all its various branches, and will Manufacture or Repair nt theShortest Notice, all Carriages, lluggics or Wagons. And am also prepared with

NEW PRESS AND G %! TO GIN AND PACK ©OTTON
SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MV MILL has brought f-om J to J cent mo ethan that Ginned on the common 0«ue. %

wet%pl 2.1/ II, RIGGS.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

Ciiafi.estow, S. C. December 23. 1871.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY" DECEMBER
:M. the, Passenger Train on the South

Carolina Rail-oad will run as follows.
ron AUOUSTA.

0Leave Charleston.A. M.Arrive at Augusta.4.-5 P. M.
Fön columbia.

Leave Clinrleston.8.10 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.4.05 P. M.

ron nitABLESTon.
Leave Augunta.......7.40 A. M.
Arrire at Charleston.8.20 P. M.Leave Columbia...7.40 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 P. M.

THROCatl WILMINOTOIf TBAIK
Leave Augusta.....8.00 A« M.
Arrive nt KingviUe...ü.00 A. M.Leave Kiugvillo.12.80 P. M.
Arrive in Augusta.6 80 P. M.
At'OIJSTA NICHT EXr-BESS-S US DATS EXCBFTS»
Leave Charleston.....-8.80 P. M.
Arrive nt Augusta.7.80 A. M.
Leave Augusta.-6.00 P. Id
Arrive at Charleston.-6.56 A. M.
columuia sight EXPRESS.SUKDATS BXCEFT-

Leavc Charleston.-7.10 P. M.Arrive at Columbia.-7.30 A. M.Leave Columbia.0.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.7.00 A. M«

SUMMERY I LLn trais.

Leave Summerville at.;.-7.25 A. M.Arrive at Charleston at.8.46 A. M.Leave chnrleston nt.8.80 P. M.Arrivo at Sumincrville at..4.45 P. M.
CAMDEX BBAXCU.

Leave Camdcn.-.8.15 A. M,Arrive nt Columbia.10.40 A. M.Leave Columbia.1.45 P. M.Arrive at Cnnsdea.......6.25 P. If.Day and Night Trains make dose connec¬tion at Augusta with Georgia Railroad andCentral Rnilroad.
Night Train connects with 3Iacou andAtigmUn Railroad.
Columbia Night Trnin connects withGreenviDs and Columbia? Uailvond, and withCharlotte Ro&4 tepo'rrt* North.
Camdcn Train connccisat ffdngville daily(except'Sundays) with Day Passenger Trais,and runs throiigtrfo Col»ie*ia.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-President.
8. D. PiCKBSM, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, BliRds, Ac

p. P. TOALE,Manufacturer and Dealer,
No. 120 tUyue Slvect aud llorlbcck'a Wnnrf

CHARLESTON*, S. O.
fej" This i.- tho Largest and most CoHf*-

|dcie Factory of the kind in the Pnnlkerr»
States, and nil a Mieles in this line can bor
furnished by Mr. P. P. ToAUt nl prices which*
defy competition.

grjy- A pamphlet with full nnd detailed
list >>f nil s zes of Doors Sashes nnd Blinds,ami the prices of oaeh, vi ill be sent free and
post l'aid, on nppiicntiod to"

; I». I». TOALE,
CHARLESTON. S. 0.

July 15 '

wee

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sign! £* l>rlcclctt!t!!

RUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILI*
PRESERVE IT.

If yoa value your Eyesight use these Per-,
feet Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles. Melted together, and derive their
name "Diamond" on account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will last many
years without change, ajid are warrantedMiperWr lo all oth*r* »n n*o.

Manufactured by the Spencer OpticalManufacturing Co., New York.
("ACTION..Neu« Ganuing unless st»n»p-ed with sor trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agents through-,out the Union.

E. J. OUVBROS.jun 20.ly Orangeburg, 8. 0.

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
OritnKelinrx ltrmnch.

Will pay 7 PER CENT. INTEREST »»SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT, anS.W. SOS DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi,
annually.

lyucul Finance Committee.
Hon. TI10S. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.;

J AS. H. FOWLES,Assistant Cashier,
mar 23 j»n r'v

At Private Sale.
fTlHE PLANTATION forming n pert ofA the Fatale of the late Col. Keilt, andknown as the DARBY PLACE. The tractconsists of about ooo acres, one half welkTimbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Leas*Soil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. Thesearc tho Fiucst Lends in tho District, and
were valued at $J0 per acre in 1866. Wouldbo sold for one halt t ha' , rice now. (at*fourth cash, tho remaii er in three insteJLments bearing interest from date tnd aVcured by mortgage of tho same.This is a Splendid chance for nnc-yne dt.siring to s««ure Rich Lands, tine Water Pew*
er, excellent Cattle Range and a Kenne«Neighborhood. Apply te

Urs. Ik M. HE I TT.Or J G KF.ITT, K.q,jan tt

djMe 3*0 PER D.1YI Agent»«>) WANTED 1 AU classes of workingpeople, of cither sex, young or old, Bank««
more money at work for us in their sewnmoments, or all the time, than nt anythingvise. Particulars free. Address

0 STINSON k C#.,scr' >( -lo HHjrortlm ', Main* «


